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COMMANDER DAVIS'S HALLUCINATION.
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EULALIA IS RESTING.

She Will Need Strength for All

the Entertainment Planned.

Who Magnificent Ball at Mcdison
' '1 Square Garden.

It Should Delight tho Itoyal Curst
or tlie City. i

ll Dona Etilnlla was po much fatigued
with her experiences of yesterday anil

"ast evening that she did nut arise until
II Almost high noon
tM I She had had a cup of chocolate und '

SM B roll In bed at 8 o'clock this morning
SI Bhocolato prepared In the hands of her
SI Binld, who, alone of oil the world, can
fl 1 Biakc chocolate to the tanlc of tho

M'rlncess,
Mr During the forenoon there had beenI two score of callers, who had rent InI their cards and gon away.

Among them were the Italian .Minister.
jB Baron de Kuva, and Baroness de Fava;

the Spanish Conaitl-Uenora- Baldasano;
La Baroness de Wilson and Whitela'w
Iteld, J. W. Tappen and others of tho
Reception Committee.

Because of her fatigue tho Princess
decided not to take a sail y In
tho Dolphin, but the Committee had
no Intimation of the change In tho
programme, and a number ot Us mem-
bers put In an appearance at 0 o'clock,

! only tp go away ngaln.
, The Pilnco Antonio, lvisbatid of Kulnlla.

"P early, and, after a light breakfast, set
out for a walk- - at 11 o'clock-- .

He went down Firth avenue and attracted
no Rt'cnllon at all. as ho was dressed In a
(lain business suit, lie might havo been

, lulitakeiior a prosperous broker or business
A .
r No pro "rammo had been arranged for the
j Btcrnoou, the Princess having decided last j

- Ight that Mir must rest and reserve all her
tor the ball In her honor at thoMadi-- 1

11 Squuro Garden this morning.
Commander Ihivls snld tho Princess would

il iko a carrlngo rldo through tho l'ark
I on'arJsDvciilng, but boyona this thcro were
I 0 urranicnietit
J A cnrrlago has been set apart by Dr.

lultlc, ot the for the special
1! o ef th Princess during her May
$ 1 New York. 1, ts a plain black
t. arouahe on Hick runnlnj fear, but

. , alba, panels ot the doors hai brin embln.
? oncd the Princess's ccat of aru s.
j. Inward Foster, tho coachman, and John
J 'unn, tUu footman, have brand new liveries,

fronsbitltig of tall coats nt I lue-b- li ck, high
hats without cockades, skln-Ui- doeskin
breeches and kucu toots with turned tups ot

Hlan lontber.
Kach wore n boutonnalrc of led and yellow,

Bain ho rosettes on tho horses' heads arc ot
Hrei and yellow the Spanish colore.
Hthat contray to tho announcement

nuds by the C'ommltteo. having In handthe entertainment of tho Infanta
there will be no parade or special

exhibition of tho Fire Department next
WW Wednesday.

Chief Bonner says the announcementwan made by the Committee without!H consulting the Fire Commihslonty-s- . '

Howover, if IJulalln wishes to nee theworking of tho department and the
Mm Entertainment Committee ask the Coin.
WM mlsslonei-- to extend tli.it courtesy to

the illstlngilt.htd lady, .Mr. Bonner will
be most happy to comply, .

Tiird but Ilnppy.
"I atu tired, but happy ; jou Americans

are a gieat people," said Pilnccss Eulalla as!
elie bid eood-Dlg- to tho committee of eml- -
nent citizens on her retirement alter her
nrst day's experience In New York.

If htr coDstltutlcn Is like lignum Tlta) and
her Denes of iron sue will have had a greater
jancty of new experience!) when sue leavesew orls for Clilcajo, a week hence, taan

befell any youni; woman In tho snmo
'rlw1' ,or New York has fallen In love with

H ,?''!,ol11' 1,1,0 13 tuo repreEontatlre of the
II ?,"'',tJani'icnt anJ t"03' puuctllllous royalty
II 0'llna wrrn out Kurope, but personally

1. 1 aweet tempered, (tracetul, cordial,pretty younir woman, as unuKsutnlnir as Mrs.
Ueveland, thatdaushterol Kew York, who
25,uj?lf? ba VUce nrst lady 01 America.nrit woman In the hoarts ol Ameilcau'. '
ii2.??ot-pa"1?- 'Tlncess. alur ifacUlniftte
J ?'' Sa.Y,uJ" by u route that led unweon In
'i!h ?.2ttle.,,uri'nif N"r Vorkers from
J. .r'T.'.oultl Mltft ""d N"rth Itlvcr, le- -'

cetjctl the committee composed ot the .Mayor
.?nv. cll,"'ns- - 'I hen eho was dlne.l

fhST1" l!,,lr a"(1 M" that VOO members of '

iS,?..' !"'" c"lo"iy. led by Marslml Jadnta
..ui ,"k!1'J"''"'oJ lle"'re brr hoioi with torches,

h.r.iHil,r Css "d her.' L (.'"eral Ufldarano trailed upon
i2'.iM I", behalf ot her countrymen In

?,lv.a blf ""h'luet was prcbentej by It.
r,rwAl0!'v". Th ITl'icess, her husband,
J,"??, A'ltoulo; the Marquesa llermo-- a an.!
ini.lh,'ul ""'bttnes appeared and bowed
i?J?.W. '? cr"5 01 " v' 'a lad""," and
l . c n so einhuslain in nhich luuy.1,000 Now urkers rnrtlclpated.
., "leered by a .llHllltiidr.n

i'inaEul.alla Prcarea on tho arm
atr.M'S,nn,r0Iac,0 .,ur,BI' Bt tue 1'1'tJ-nlnt- h

r,.l.M00r lllu 0el a1 ""as assisted Into
ii Jni jf l'a"'aBe- - l'llnce Autouto aud
thtlH T cou,P't,ted tbe complement for

? mri"?' ""4. IUB 0,ll'r memerof the
lint mShE?r.tr a.Dd n'9 Heceptloii committeei S!hn" c,r,a" 9 a"1 Bftoutior tnellai- -

) Si2iMS.e.VAe' wh."e. ,ue multitude shouted
. ienrfa. t"i k?pt CPU ,le111 ftn

J thpos J cle&rlD b0 w.r 'r u rar.
eTl?iif.u.,"y.1 Spanlilx lady made friend of
,', sreat audience llstenluirto
f Ar.6e.f!nc ono "ct t the opera, tho audH

1 '? t""" " r"1! tn roof in a deraonstra.
win,' arp,r,0Ta 01 too ttle Princess.

tiiV.,; uf "P'lMUnit itracoshe ncknowledjcd
un lr.nrhS;l,DtwU1, "ffeu plea

Dn"1"1."" 'rom ibo theatre that
nop,J? ttruW that, she ) as tlrea, but

S; i.1 ' 'oorteen rooms, bhe asi MUnood. unairPl p?n

B c,a,D0D7 d corerlet 01 pink uun ua

l'rlncc has a bedroom luxuriously furnished
anil ilnlshed In tho style of Lotus XIV. Their
private rtlnlne-roo- Is l.ouH XV, style and
their apartments I00K out ou the I'laza.

Ilie null
.Madison Squaro Carden has teen trans

formed Into u tropical carden for
ball in honor ot tne Spanish I'rlncess. tbo
will enter on the Twenty sixth street side by
a prUate stairway to room fitted up tor her
aud iter party Just behind the assembly room.

The loobies have bfeu modelled after the
famous gardens of .Madrid. The ceillneof
the grand foyer has been covered with a
groundwork of green foliage and while irult
bios-ms- . Columns ot pink sweet peas and
roses support tho celling of this bower, and
tho walls aro In white fruit blossoms on a
Rreen ground ork.

The assembly room, where tho Princess
will recdve, ts finished In Louis XV. siyle
and hung with worth ot taptstrtes.
'1 lie Princess will stand on a dais draped with
elabor.ua seventeenth century Spanish bang-Inij- s,

at the cast end.
Tne stage In the ball-roo- Is completely

covered with (lowers, concealing the must-tiKi- is

completely. Across the front of the
stavo are nine private Mixes, cascades or
ferns fail Irom the cornices on either aide,
and palms and foliage lanls,with Jardinieres
of Ainerle.iii lieHUtv ro-e- lilacs und other
posies, will Irani the background tor tho
boxes. The Krone will be nndo brilliant by
thousands of incandescent lights.

The Princess and sulle will leave tho Hotel
ut 11.4. 1'. M., reaching the assembly

room dt 1 0. .1. Huestsore expected to urrlve
beloie it) o'clock, and tho bull will begin ot
10. lib.

At supper the Inlama will sit at the centre
of a tanle a?alnst. the I'enty-slU- b strcot
sbloof the restaurant, in a booth. Mayor
tillroy will Mi on her tight, tho Marquesa
llei iuos.i on her letu

(leeuimiits of the Iti'xru.' The boxes in tho ballroom gallery will bo
occupied as unions:

H T Itu.
1. Q'a.nl 3, tbn Infivuta K dheriultn.

4. .Mfnr thlror. 1G. Mr.. IMmi HtflT.nt.r. Mr. Ilfnrv llosci. i r. Mr. )Jo. I. ADdrev.
C. .1. At, l.alu. 18. Mr. 1'. Welmnn.
7. It. a. . .smith. ill. Mn. t'. 11. Uo (l.r.
s. V .1. H- -r in.l. in.nrtla.

Mr . Tntmti Terry, 20. Uriill 1b taumrll.
10. Ditrclor. of I h e 'Jl. Mr.. Ud.enft Ke It.

Maili.oi Uaro '2'2. Mr.. .1. II. V. Arnol I.
Carilrtt. '2 I. Mm. f'hin. T. Vprk.t.

11. I'heilrrW. Chapln. 'Jl. Mil. K. II. llen.Jlcl.
I'J. Mr. Julln lleriin. it. Mr. F, iehharJ.
l:l ami 14. .Mn. Udnl ail. Mm. .lohn II. Dim.lmp. 2;, Mn, Ilr.idlxr Martin.
IS Mrs. John J. Aator. .IS. Mr. J. .V. N.T.rro.

srur nox'is.
CO. lr.F.Hull(tn Smith. 34. Mlu D.Rarrlll.
III. Mm. D'lni.hu. i(elt. ll.".. Mm. tl. II, MocM,

Mr.. Whlte'aw Hold. 3- -. Mra. Utar.t
II '. r. Percy Atden. s". 'I ho Diplomatic
UJ Mr.. U, Harper. Corps.

8FC3ND Tlr.lt.
llni 11 -- W. II, T. IIiikIim, Una Theodor.
Hut (I )lf.njainla Wood. Hutro.
IloxI-Mr- a. Char... Itay- - Box F Mr. Crlmmlna.

rnoud.
The l'roariimmr for

tho I'rlncess Kulalia will De
shown tho bcauilcsof tbu Hudson, a trip up
the Hudson on tho steamboat Monmouth
having beon arranged for her entertainment.

Commander .1, Vt. Miller, of tho Klrst Naval
llatiullon, has Issued an order detailing ten
men from each division to report. on board
tho New Hampshire at a .:io A. M.
for duty on tho Monmouth during the time
the Infanta Kulalia Is on board. '

The following ofllcers will also report, with
(ioorse Edward Kent, lu

Chnnund: Lletits II. I'. Forshew, K Dana
ireene. tv. I'.utler Duncan, jr., W. II. Htay.

ton, Washington Irving and K. C. Weeks,
surgeon John Vanderpoel, Assistant Surgeon
J. 11. Ilaydcn. Knslgns 11. l French, K. W.
Meoket and W. 1). intnock, and all chief potty
oftlccrp.

The uniform for officers und chief petty
oniccrs will be special lull dress, and for
prtly ofllcerH and seamen special lull-dre-

coals and caps, blue shins, Ac.
A note at the bottom 01 the order reads!

"Attention 01 oftlcersond chief petty officer
Is called to the regulations whereby gold
shirt studs are made, a part ot the unliorm
known as special full urcss."

on Sunday, from n to 7 o'clock P. M., the
Catholic Club will glvj a reception to the
"Danish Princess at the club-hous- e, on West
l'l street, under the auspices ot
Archbishop Corrlgan.

"MAJOR" RYAN STILL AT LARGE.

Entertained by a Brooklyn Carpet-Clnan- er

Whom Ha Buncoed.
"Major" P. II. Hyaa, who baa won for him.

self unenviable notoriety owing to his weak,
ness lor giving big fictitious orders to mer.
chants, embracing everything from pianos to
com us, to bo delivered on revenue cutters
and warships, is still playing his tricks,

William Jackson, a caspct cleaner, of 107
Atlantic avenue, lirooklyn, Is his latest
reported victim.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Iiyai told Mr.
Jai ksrn to have a number of men watting at
tbo Atlantic Docks In lirooklyn, where
a steamer would convoy them to
Governor's Isiaud, where they were to
clean thousands ot yards of carpet, on the
htrenclu of tbo order and prospective profits
tho Major was entertained at the carpet-cleane-

expense.
When Mr. Jackadh arrived at the Atlantlo

Docks this morning he waited a couple ot
hours for the steamer, but none came. Then
ho went down to the Governor's Islsnd ferry
landing at the Uattery, and offered the sol-
dier ou duty 450 it he would let him know
when the "Major" called around that way
again.

MAD DOG IN NEWARK.

Policeman Davenport and a Young
Man Bitten.

XHWAIIK, N. J., May 10. --A big dog be.
louxlnic to a Mrs. Doyhi, or 31 Oxford alroet,
unit mad lust night and run through Buwery
afreet aiupiiiug at everything coming lu his
nay. lie bit a young man named Nekon, aud
tl.in run Into a grocery .tor, wbrr. Officer
D.iven.rt followed aud ahot at the animal,
hut illd not kill htm. The dot then sprang at
the ..itlivr and sank his teeth ll'to bis Irft
leg. The riolleemjii then put Ave bullet tntq
Hie dog, lUTruiurt and Nelson lud tlilr wound,
laiuonzod.

MORE GOLD FOR EUROPE.

Bteaitnra Will Carry
Away (2,600,000.

I.azard Freres will ship $2,000,000 gold to
L'urope by steamers.

Arbuckle Uro. expect to ship f .100,000.
m m

Mrs. Enrrlnuer Not Sentenced".
The sentenco of Mrs. Julia K. Harrlnger,

who was convlctod lust Tuesday lb General
Sessions Court of grand larceny In the first
degree and who threatened afterwards to
aveni 0 heiselt upon Assistant District-Aft- er

ty llradley, was deferred this morning
uutil the flrtt Monday In June, tn order to
afford Lawyer William Travers Jerome, who
has )ust been retained by the woman, to
familiarize himself with the case.

etoned His Father.
John Leary, of 78 Mulberry street, told

Judge Martin In the Tombs Court to-d- that
hit son Jerry threw stones at him yeHerday
and tried to kill him. The son laughed In tbo
Judge's face, and was sent to prison for sis
months In de'ault of 1700 ball lor good I,
barior. The fatber made a solemn promise
not to endeavor to get the son out, as ho Cd
lorguea him before,

FOR THE PUBLIC TO KNOW.

Two Chartered Trains for
Sherman Park.

On bundoy next, and every Sunday there-

after, at 10.53 A. M. and i?.i0 IV M., Irom

liar leo Dlvitlon, Grand central Depot, and
(rom Mott Hftten station ten minutes utr.
Bomesee'kers and speculators tnvUed,

aro not wanted. Iteo tickets

Visit ltixrs's ltivertlle " fountain and
get a glass of the finest sod la tho city. The
largest fountain and purest syrups In tk
United statesl Uixii'a, 384 au and 01a

CHoYor Leaf California Wlnaa.
lONII 8 SUITS AT S8.8S,

Ify.u waolakaadMr. V'ts. cbetlot r cast!--

I.ONIMIN A I.IVHKI'OOI,.
TO'dar aoit wo sell our wonderful

suits at (8. 89. Ilowtrr, cor. Hester at. .

Inn famous fie. olc.r, "HrsB Dmxz," flares,
31) 3d are. , leeus them. .

Best
Corner
Downtown.

Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite Post-Offlc- e.

Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.

To lease, from 10 to .10 yeirs, build-in- s

it northeist corner of Ann Street
ind Park Row; to feet on Park Row,
60 feet on Ann Street. Possession at
once Address

D Uox 343,
World 'Office.

i" wwlwy

Tl. Illala'a .llllwtaak. Deer, . 'Hbottladby tb. brvwer. .sent for f.asllr, hot.t - iMmmmwrn
aaJ .rmtt uads. ,.rau Ward. Hi wm! 2tth ' 'Jl

WORLD

HATilMAT fl
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in tho Morning WmrMl, t$!H
on SaHtrtav mnd fVtJM.J

"L" ROAD DRAWS OUT

All Propositions to Rapid Transit
Commissioners Withdrawn.

The 5 Per Cent. Tax Said to Be tho

Basis of Objection.

Letter from Gould to 11 Iteud at
tbo Sleeting To-Da- y.

It was learned this afternoon that the
Manhattan Hallway Company hud for-
mally withdrawn all tlie propositions
which It has submitted to tlie Rapid
Transit Commission, and that all nego-

tiations for tho Improvement and ex-

tension of Its lines aro now at an end.
This action was taken at a meeting

of the directors of the Company held
last evening, and a letter was then
sent to the Commission announcing the
determination of the Company to have
nothing further to do with the matter,

Commissioner lltishe was seen this
afternoon, but ho would neither atllrtii
nor deny the report which was then
circulating In Wall street that negotia-
tions had been broken off. All he would
cay wns:

"I have received a communication
from the .Manhattan Hallway Company,
which will be sent to Mr. Stelnway's
houso inter this afternoon and read,
1'ntll then I have nothing further to
say."

President George J. Gould, of the Man-
hattan road, was more frank.

"It Is true," he said, "that tlie Man-
hattan Company Iiuh withdrawn lis
offer to build all the extensions and new
routes proposed by the Hapid TrnnBlt
Commission, for reasons that It Iiaa
stated In a letter to the Commissioners.

"As wo could arrive at no agreement
with the Commission with regard to Im-
portant points. It was decided that It
would be beat to withdraw entirely. I
am not at liberty to make known thecontents of the communication sent to
the Commissioners. It is for them to
do this."

The railroad company, as a result ofIts negotiations with tho Rapid TransitCommission, had waived all Its objec-
tions to the plans proposed by the lat-
ter, with the exception of the rate of
compensation to be annually paid to
the city in consideration of the priv-
ileges and franchises granted.

The Commission refused to fix thisamount at lesa .than & per cent, on
tlie.net Jncome of the Company, notdeducting the. interest on Its bonded In-
debtedness of something like ,000.000.
.This theCompany wpuld not consent to
tTvtind .Insisted, that the deduction ofthe Interest on Its bonds should be al-
lowed In computing its net Income. Ifthis weru done it would agree to pay
the 5 per cent, tax demanded.

This was the rock on which the
whole scheme came to grief. Three of
the Commissioners, Messrs. Stelnway,
lntnan and Hpencer favored the ac-
ceptance of the Manhattan's proposi-
tion, but Messrs. Boshe und Htorm re-
fused to yield, and as' It requires unan-
imous consent to take any action, ne-
gotiations were practically brought to
an end at the last meeting of the
Board.

The meeting nt Mr. Stelnway's house
will take place at 3.30 this afternoon.
It is said that Mr. Spencer Is still 111,

and If he Is not present no notion can
be taken. Wall street is waiting with
much Interest to see what reply the
Commission will make to Mr. Uould's
latest letter.

The Citizens' Industrial Alliance will
send another committee to the meeting
to demand. In the name of the working
people of the west side, that the Com-
missioners accept the Manhattan Com-
pany's offer of 3 per cent, taxes andgive the people rapid transit.

At the last meeting the Cltlxens' Com-
mittee was refused admittance on the
Srounds that the meeting was private.

Solutions, substantially the same asabove, were left with the Commissioners.
Thomas Breen, formerly an Iron man-

ufacturer of Chester. Pa., has a plan
which he purposes to present to theCommissioners. He claims to have abacking of 110,000,000, and will deposit
JLOOO.OW as a guarantee of his plan,
which Is to buy property, from theBattery to Harlem, and run a roadthrough buildings at the height of thellrst floor.- -

His road Is to have six tracks, two forlocal service, two for express, and two
for freight (rains. Tlie roadbed would
be fifty feet wide and cross streets on
steel bridges. Ho estimates the cost
of his road at 19.1,000,000, and figures outan Income of 128.000,000 a year.

APPOINTMENTS.

Chiefly United Beaten Attorneys and
Marataala for Alabama.

WASHINGTON. May 20.-- Tho rrealdent to.
day made the following appointment!: To be
ttomr of tb. United States-Em- O'Neal,

Northern Dlatrlct of Alabama; Joaeph N. Miller,
ftnathern Dlatrlct ; Henry I). Clayton, Middle
Dljtrict; A. J. Montague, of Virginia, Western
Dlatrlct of Virginia.

To bo Marshal, of the United States .1. r,
Muaxrov., Northern District of Alahama: H. R.
Morrlaaette, Southern Dlatrlct; William Tladale,
Middle Dlatrlct; Samuel C. DunUp, Northern
Dlatrlrt of Georgia; E. D. Nlz, Territory of
Oklahoma.

Frank Dale, Associate Justice ot the Supreme
Court of Oklahoma,

STILL ON THE BR1GGS CASE.

Elder Dinkier Bays New York Didn't
Try It on Its Merit.

W'AKnrXOTOX, May M.-- Ia the fleneral As-

sembly thl. morulng. Dr. Knetlaud It. Kttcbaia,
ot New Jersey, ipukr In faror of .ending the
Brin. case back tu the New York Synod.

Khler Hluklry, of I'hlluilrlphhi, prti.trd
against srndlne the. matter Luck. He cuilrivled
that the Sju.l of New York did not try thl.
ease mi Ita merit. 'Jlie qllevtlou therefor", be.
fur. tb. Aanemldy tra., "Are the tbtsilugicut
view. a. tsprrweil by tli appellee In lliL
raa. sound or notV" It hnkrd to him as If
the Synod of N.w York hud tint paused on the
euao at all. It had brought lu ''u verdict ot
not guilty hut don't do It ugulu."

What guarantee had the Aesemhly (bat the
Now York Synod would act differently in th.
matter than It had done I U't the As.enihly
art and settle the question once .ml forever,
and .top the Infringement of lugunsilllau views
on the doctrine, of the church.

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD,

Julius Eiperstedt's Suioide Under

His Sweetheart's Windows

Miss Jubitz Had Positively Refused

to Marry Him

Her Parents Hsrt Secured a War-

rant for Ills Arrest.

Julius Ksperstedt, a prominent young
(ielinun, of Brooklyn, committed sui-

cide early this morning.
Ciuzcd Willi grief over the loss of

Ills sweetheart and fearing that ho
would be arrested because of a foolish
threat to kill her parents for Interfering

'
with his Ksperstedt shot
himself ut 1,110 A. M. on the sidewalk
below his sweelheart'B bedroom window.
at the coiner of Wyona Btrcct and Ful-- .
ton nventie, Kast New Y'ork.

The bullet went through his brain.
killing him Instantly.

Ksperstedt was ubout thirty-fou- r years
old, and lived with Mnjor Charles Wng- -'

ner, of the Long Island Schuotzenbiind,
ut Vt Alabama avenue. Ho was one
of the most popular Germans In the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

He was a member of the Concordia
Singing Society, and took an nctlve lu-- j
terest In promoting the welfare of that
old organization, Ho was also connected
with tbe Kast New Y'ork Elsenkranz,

Young Kspenstedt was n tinsmith by
trade, and had a good situation In New
York.

During the Winter of 1801 he attended
the Concordia ball, held nt Schulleln's
Assembly Booms in Hast New York.
There he was Introduced to Miss Annie
Jubitz, the daughter of Ferdinand
Jubitz, who lived In a large
which ho owned, at the corner; of
Wyona street and Fulton avenue.

Miss Jubitz was very pretty, and was
then only 18 years old. Ksperstedt
was also considered a handsome fel-
low, and the two young people became
grcutly attached to each other.

What Is probably the liest version of
the affair, was told by Tspertedt him-
self. In conversation with ufrlend lastMonday night.

Ksperstedt, acconifng to the story he
told his friend,- spake to Mrs. Jubitz
about marrying her daughter. Mrs.
Jubitz did not object to his suit, but
rather encouraged him.

The young man subsequently spoke
to his sweethearts father about the
matter. He did not get the reply he
expected, and then he said the trouble
began, which ilnally ended In his re-
jection.

Jubitz hnd learned that his wife had
taken kindly tn the prospective match,
and he declared that the couple should
lie separated.

Miss Jubitz continued to receive her
lovoT until a few months ago. Mean-
time she had henrd bad reports con-
cerning him.

Ksperstedt's brother had been in Imsl-ne- s
with a man named Schmidt, but thepartners quarrelled and tho llrm was

dissolved. A relative of Mr. Schmidt 1h
accused of spreading the reports affect-
ing Ksperstedt's character. This rela-
tive, according to Ksperstedt, told the
young woman that her lover was "no
good," and that he had another girl liv-
ing In Kurope.

"That was a deliberate He," sold Ks-
perstedt, In telling his story, "I never
cared for any girl until I met Annie.
She was my first love and will be the
last."

Ksperstedt also found fault with one
of the girl's relatives for her part in
breaking off the match. Thin relative,
when very young, had married unhap-
pily, and she poured a tale of marital
woe Into the young girl's ear.

Snortly after this conversation with
her relative Miss Jubitz told her lover
they must part. After that she refused
to see him.

He wrote several letters to her, but
they were not answered. Lately his
letters were returned unopened. He often
called at tho house and tried to see her,
but she never received him.

Several months ago he received 1700
from relatives In Germany, und he then
began to spend his money lavishly. He
bought new clothes and entertained his
friends freely. Ldist Monday he at-
tended the May festival of the Concordia
Singing Society, held at Bernett's l'ark.
His small fortune had dwindled to about
W or C0.

The park was filled with children, and
Ksperstedt romped and played with tlie
little folks, seemingly forgetful of the
sorrow that was. gnawing his heart. One
of his friends met him and stopped for
a chat. He repeated the whole story,
and then declared that he would not
live without her.

Late that night he called at Jtibltz's
houso. He filled the doorway with pav-
ing stones, and then rapped on the door.
Mrs. Qubltz cumo downstairs and
opened the door. Ksperstedt renewed
his request to see, Annie, but was re-
fused.

"Then I will kill youl" he said, flour-
ishing a revolver In the air,

Mrs. Jubitz slammed the door and
went upstairs. Tho following day Ju-
bitz swore out a warrant for the young
man's arrest.

The paper was put In the hands of a
detective. The ollleor called at Ksper-
stedt's house to arrest him, but did not
find him at home.

Yesterday Ksperstedt fold his friend
that he was going to kill himself, At
10 o'clock last night he sent a messenger
with a letter to Tils friend, Major Wag-
ner, bidding him good-by- ,

"See that my body Is cremated, and
send my ashen to Germany," he wrote.
The letter was written in a scruwllng
hand, and some of the words wore In-
distinct.

At 1.30 o'clock this morning Ksper-
stedt went to the house in which his
former sweetheart resided. A polloe-mu- n

saw him standing on tho sldewulk
gazing up at the windows.

The ulllcer paid no uttentlou to him,
and walked ou down the strvet. A few
minutes later u pistol-sho- t was heaid,
and when the policeman run buck ho
found Kxperstedt lying on the slde-
wulk, with u bullet wound In his head.

An ambulance was summoned, and
Surgeon Do la Vergne. who responded,
pronounced tho man dead. The body
was removed to the Miller avenue sta-
tion, and thence to an undertaker's.

In the pockets a letter was found,
which hnd been written by Miss Jubitz
before the match wus broken off.

Coroner Lindsay will conduct the In-
quest.

ANINDEPEHOENTGOMMANDER

Davis Says He Doesn't Care a Bap
for the Public.

He Expected 10 MakeTlIaimio im

Naw York.

Commander Davis, who Is the United
States's representative In the I'rlncess
Kulalla's present suite, has culled forth
some criticism for the manner In which
he seems to assume proprietary rights
In tlie nation's charming guest.

He had announced that he would per-
mit only two newspaper men to go on
the Dolphin when the Princess takes a
sail on that vessel.

"And these two will hnve to submit
to my orders, too,' he Is quoted ns
saying, with the comment that ha
didn't care whether the press liked It
or not.

A committee of newspaper representa-
tives Interviewed Commander Davis on
the subject and he said that
he had been quoted correctly.

"1 have my instructions from thePresident, and I am responsible to
him only," said the Commander.

"But the President did not tell you to
exclude the representatives of twenty-thre- e

of the twenty-fiv- e dally news-
papers of Now Y'ork, did he?" asked areporter.

"No; he left that to tny discretion,
and I shall protect the Princess. Shesimply would not go on the Dolphin If
I permitted the reporters to go, and Iam not going to let them. I would liketo know how they can claim any right
to go on a man-o'-wa- r, anyway?

"I don't care how much the news-
papers criticize me. I've been abused
before. I can stand It now."

"What makes you think the Infantawould remain at home if the reporters
were to be admitted to the Dolphin?"
another reporter asked.

"I don't think so; I know It," retortedthe Commander,
"If It would not be Impuuvm, .nay we

ask how you know It? Did the lady
Bay so?" put In two or three reporters
In a breath.

"Well. I'm not going to tell you how
I know It," snapped the man who
thinks he owns the Infantu Kulalia,adding:

"Of courso. she Is itfeased to hoveher movements, .poted tn the press,
but It Is the contaet wlth'the represen-
tatives of the nbtrvpapeu rhat she ob-jects to,"

"Has she expressed Mteii objection?"was usked. But there was no answer.
After a little Commander Drevls said:I needn't let any reporters on boardIf I don't want to. It 'is only a courtesy,u concession I was making to let two

?."'. i vePot them aboard.But I will agree to admrt' four selectedby all of you."
Editor Whltelaw Held and J. W. Tap-pe- n

had listened to tho confab, and atthis point Mr. Held screwed his faceInto a whimsical smile and said:"I doubt If the Commander realiseswhat a time the newBpuper boys will
have of It selecting the four representa-
tives. I think, perhaps. CommanderDavis, that you are not fully conversantwith tho strivings of the representatives
of the great competitive press of New
Y'otk City. There are 4,ooo,lWO people
here to be Informed. There ure many
papers to inform them. They do notfavor each other. It is extremely doubt-
ful If they could ever agree uKn repre-
sentatives, us you suggest."

Hut Commander Davis still insisted
that he would admit no more than fourrepresentative of the press of the city,
und that he expected to muke enemies
In New Ydrk.

ASPINWALL IN CONTEMPT.

U Falls to Appaar for Examination
To.Dsy.

Lawyer Hurh lleavry, of M Park ltow, thl.
mornliif "noted" the default of I,Vod Aspln-wal- l

to appear befor. Jud.e Van Wick, In tbe
City (Vxirt. to submit to an ei.mtaotloa In
.unpleiuentary prorvedlnn.

The order for an eiamliuitlon was based upon
a Judgment for XM obtained ucalmt l.hml
Ashhwall in the City C.sirl last January by
Mlltin Italhhun.

Mr. Heaver refused to iIIwiim tbn details of
tbe eaae. He Mid, hoiretrr, that he nnutdImmediately draw up uie mot lux for thepunishment of Mr, isplawah- - fur coutrtopt of
court.

BABES IN THE VAULT.

Two Tiny Bodiei Found on Dr.

Chapman's Premises.

He Says They Were Subjects

Acquired In a Professional Way.

Monnt Klsco'a Health Officer Oltets
a Sanitary Doomtrana;.

MOUNT KISCO, N. J May very

one ot the 1.400 Inhabitants ot this
pretty village, most of whom have
strenuously opposed the "efforta of the
city of New Y'ork to purify Its Croton
water-she- and, Incidentally, the sani-
tary condition of the village Itself, Is
talking of the astounding boomerang
that has come back on the village otll-ce- r.

Dr. Charles Chapman, upon his oftl-cl- al

action yesterday.
The work of purifying the Croton

water-sho- d has been Intrusted to the
New Y'ork Fertilizer Company, whoso
employees, under Assistant General
Manager Kdwln K. Hlmson, ten days
ago, commenced work hero removing
from vuluts the accumulated offal of
years, which they convert Into odorless
fertilizer and ship to their principal
works at New Bedford, Mass.

Y'esterday afternoon Dr. Chapman vis-
ited the works, and pronounced them .1

nuisance tu tho residents of the neigh-
borhood.

Two hours after his visit the Fertilizer
Company's employees pumped out f
the vault In Dr. Chapman s yard the
dead bodies of two bublcs tu glass jurs,
which the workmen broke, and then
took the bodies to the workH. Instantly
the news spread, and the whole town
was tn an uproar.

President Qorham, of the village
Board of Health, who has been the
chlof kicker ugalnst Commissioner
Daly's raids, took a deep Interest in
the matter.

Dr. Chapman obtained a permit to re-
move the belies from Knglneer Bird-sail- 's

asHlstunt. C. II. Kennedy, and
soon afterward hurled the bodies. Tlie
Coroner was not notllled. To an "Kven-In- g

World" reporter this morning Dr.
Chapman said:

"This thing has been grcssly misrepre-
sented, and I feur it may hurt my prac-
tice, T he bodies were some I had in
my laboratory, which was overcrowded,
and I wanted to get rid of them. They
were In pint cms of alcohol, and had
never been alive.

"I acquired them as any phyflclan
does, In his practice, and 1 had a per-
fect right to prtnerve them."Ijist Winter, to get them out of theway, I threw them Into the vault. I
see now that It was foolish, In view of
yesterday's events, but ut the time It
never occurred to me that 1 wus doing
a careless or foolish uct."

"How about your visit to the fertilizer
works yesterduy?" Inquired the. reporter.

"That wus merely to secure Hie
bodies, 1 did not go there lu my

cuiuclty."
"Do you think tho works nro offensive

tc the olfactory senses cr u menace to
public health?'

"That 1 urn not prepared to say. I
didn't Inspect them closely, but I will
suy Hint 1 do not think the works should
huve been pluced In the mlddlu of tlie
villus. Ko far as tlie prtcess of dis-
infection Is concerned, It is perfect,"

While tin- - feiHIUrr company's em-
ployees nuke no ct Itulnal Intimations
ugulnst Dr Chupmin, they vonslder It
u bit; Joke tliut after his criticism of the
works, they should have found such a
state of affairs ill his own ault, whl.'h
unllniittely drains Into Branch Cicek
and thence Into the Croton UK or.

.Many of the villagers do not agree
with President Gorhum, of the Hoard of
Health, in his opposition to the New
Y'ork authorities. While they do not
believe that their village Is as filthy us
It luiH been painted, they ivallio that
utter tins present sanitary work Is com-
pleted they will bo In u cleanlier con-
dition than ever.

Since he was threatened with arrest
If ho further Interfered with tlie metro,
polltan scavengers he luis quietly

to their ilemunils, aud this
morning he compiled with their orders
to out off cellar drain connections
with cesspools leading Into Branch

Brook and other. Croton itlvcr feeders.
.The scavenger corps expects tto com-

plete Its work here In two or threeWa A(t'Uua noyji on io Mapfia.0,

OECLARED SANE BY THE JURY.

But Judge MoAdam Thinks Pettit
a Dangerous Man.

Peculiar Vsrdtct In ttaa Fact of
Overwhelming Testimony.

A Jury beforo Judge McAdam, of the
Superior Court, found to-d- that Michael
l'ettlt, an in mate of tho Ward's Island Insane
Asylum slnco Uct. 4 last, waa sane, but the
Judgosald ho believed the man was Insane
and a dangerous man to be at large-Turni-

to the Jurors, after tho verdict was
rendered, ho saldt "Gentlemen, I shall re-

quire each ct you to sign your verdict, aa I

will not bo responsible for his discharge. "

" Y'ou have said he Is sane and he must bo
released irom confinement. I bailors he Is
Insane, aud I should not be surprised If he
tried to kill bis wife. I will not be responsible
for his acts."

The Judgo then called I'ettlt's
to the bench and said: " Mr. l'ettlt, 1 wll
place your brother In your chargo and will
Lol I you responsible for bis acts."

Assistant Corporation Counsel George A.
I.avelle proved tnat l'ettlt bad been confined
at Ward's Island once beforo bis last commit-
ment, and bad also been In the asylum at
Atulcyvllle.

Dr. V. A. Macy. Superintendent of the
Asylum, testified that l'ettlt was suffering
from cbronlc delusional Insanity, bis particu-
lar mania being that his wile was untrue to
him.

other wttnesses ot the l'ettlt family and
friends testtned that this wife had borne blia
twelve children, seven of whom wero living,
a id was a good, virtuous woman.

.Notwithstanding the evtdenco tho Jury
found that l'ettlt was able to manage his
own affair?.

Farlc Vandala Fined.
Chris Ilredr, nine years old, ot 222 East

One Hundred and Seventh street, and Frank
Morgan, ten, ot 807 Amsterdam avenue, were
lined each by Justice llurke In the Harlem
court this morning on a charge of stealing
flowers lu central Park. In the Court ot
hpeclal Sessions Coleman Dennstock was
lined o tor the same offense.

Mr. Sullivan Very Low.
Mr?. 8 illhan, tbn mother of Assemblyman

Timothy 1). Sullivan, who Is lying critically
111 with a stroke of paralysis at her son's
home. Spring and Marlon streets, was re-
ported to be very low this forenoon.

Mayor's Soa Elected.
John J. (lllroy, sen of Mayor (l lroy, has

been elected a member of the Consolidated
Mock and Petroleum Exchange.

MR. FOSTER ASSIGNS. :

I !

The ry of the Treasury
in Businoas Trouble. l!

His Banking House at Fostoria, 0.,
Is Closed. 1

,

;

Much Excitement There The Inter-- ;

est In New York. ft
rl
r.

COLUMBUS., o., May 20.-- A special to th ,i
Columbus Dispatch from fostoria, O., sr .i

CHARLH FOSTIR. J'i I
Foster and banking keota

of Foster t Co., bare assigned. There la ;J9
great excltemtnt at Fostoria." i9

roSTOIUA, May Ba The UUura ot S )'B
Secretary Foster U attributed to losses la-- lf
enrred through unfortuiiau'lnVeatmeaw In )lfl
Lake superior copper mines, followed by the : j

collapse orthe natural gaa andjBtryet rail- - ',

way booms in Flndlay, in which bi was B
heavily Interested. H

He also lost by Indorsing notes tor buxlsaia i H
and political friends. In attempting to re-- illcoup his losses ha only became mora duply 111
Involved. Tha crash was temporarily " nL
averted by bis appointment as Secretary of
tbe Treasury. 'II

It Is thouirht he win at beat not be able to I
more than pay his debts. jH

This news concerning the private financial ' Ioperations of ths man who was lately posing- - ' w
as the country's financier at Washington Is ' H
received with great interest tn New York. I: H

More especially aa it la held that tbe pre. ; .H
ent gold difficulties of the Government were f iH
augumented through Mr. Foster's on-- J
fortunate policy la tbe Treasury Department. H

Charles Foster was appointed Secretary of , 9the Treasury by rresldent Harrison In Feb. H
ruary, ltioi, to succeed tbe late Secretary ! IH
Wlndom. Be had been a figure In National 9politics tor twenty-on- e years, but bad aomm SJ
nothing in particular to recommend bun at '' 9J
the place to wnlch Mr. Harrison called '" ' jH

lie served to the end ot the late Admlala. j H
tratloa, and Introduced some new methods ot ?
bookkeeper and ot making out reports H
which subjeeted blm to severe criticism, s9J

The banking house ot Foster t. Co., at SFostoria, was not a large concern. Tbe latest Hhankers' Almanac gives Its pala-u- p capital as 'sMM
140,000; surplus, (2,000; undivided proms, eIl,ooo. Mr. Foster Is President and J. E. tjH
Wilkinson, Cashier. j 'twM

Tbe New Y'ork correspondent la tbe Sboa ''. mW
and Leather hank, at 271 Broadway. ium

Desides his banking house, Mr. Foster waa , JmwM
Interested tu glass maaufacturlag, jSJ
gas companies, real estate and farming - JHJ
properties. Bo was connected with &
the " Nlckel-I'lat- e " deal wnen that road flpassed to the Vanderbllts, and was said at jfll
tbo tune of his appointment as Secretary to timmm
have connection with several Standard OU JtH
onccrns. lie went into the Window Glass
Trust when It was first forming. HH

Mr. Foster Is an ot Ohio and '1an and has. aspired to a seat 'HB,
In the United states senate. Fostoria waa
named after his father, Charles W. Foster, 'Hwhen It was organized in 1H52 by tbe union 4flH,
of two other towns, Home andlllsdon. It 'fllhas a population ot u.ooo to 4,000, among '"'fll
whom the was very popular ''Lassss!
and for whom he esdowed an Academy, f gntsssl

At tbe Shoe and Leather Bank, 271 Broad- - tIbbbbb!
way, ths President's representative said: ifasBV
"We have heard only rumors ot Foster at liAum
:o.'s failure, and have nothing direct to Vllconfirm tbe report. However, Foster Co.

carry a balauco with us, and tn aay event w ffassBBB
are properly protected." :kwmw


